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GIANT TOMATO

HT. JOSi:i'll, Mleh. (UP) A lo- 
mato. wciiihlne two pounilr, and 
four ounces has been picked by 
Leon, c. Holland. Mn ni& (,'aidcn 
patch here. The tomato measures 
one foot nnd five inches' (n clr- 
rnnilerencc urid 1 five Inches In iliu- 
meter.

EARLY MORNING FIRE

An earls- morning fire Monday at 
I lie D. nnd M, Machine Shop on 
ArtCHanp^ avenue caused approxi 
mately JSlTdnniasro,. It was reported 
liy. the fire department. The lilax-.e 
H-IIH caiiseil hy un overhnated fhii- 
wlileh limited rafters In the roof.

THE CHIEF
AUTOMATIC STORAGE

WATER HEATER
With Safety Gas Control"

14 Gallon.... .............. .....$30
20 Gallon,.:...........:................::..........,^. $33

FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina . Telephone 60

SHE'S A PYFAIR BABY.

Christmas Cards
Newest 1930 Types 

Now Available  

12 Cards   $1.90 up 

25 Cards^  $2.50 up

YOUR NAME ENGRAVED FREE 

OF CHARGE

ORDER 

NOW!

1336 El Prado Phone 444

 AND NOTHING HUT Mayfair will suit Miss Gale Grace 
Raymond, IK months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard P, 
Kaymond, of 1512 Acacia avenue, Torrarice. It should be under 
stood lhat (Jttlc Grace is not dieting not'with her 32 pounds  
hut is a steady consumer of Mayfair Milk from the local cream 
er); oh Post avenue.  

WHERE CLEANLINESS IS KING
Every Precaution, Safeguard TakenV* Mayfair Cre.airiery in

Torrance To Protect Products against Contagion;
Plant Is Model of Sanitation, Trip Rqveals

That sturdy young miss pictured 'above is a Mayfair 
baby, And her mother, Mrs. Hazel M. Raymond, of 1512 
Acacia avenue, declares that Gale Grace has demanded 
Mayfair milk inclusively with her three, four or five meals 
a day ever since she was granted a choice of this fine food!

Tlie . fnct Unit Miss <ialc lirnce* 
I'i.-iyniond endorses Mnyfiil

Hlgl 
Klementar

Ml fC

of that young- lady-above 
of th<i

isnivr' of 'the Mayfair Cream 
., was Intcfricwcd first arid. 1 ex 

plained that, liccausc tho Torranee 
impany obtums Its milk from Iti 
vn dairies lorated but 10 minute: 
lay from, tue creamery at 1336

nilk Is 

There

vulurhln to the company's 

.ro aoout 500 cows at Hie

YOU ENOUGH 
MONEY SMED TO MEET 
ANY EMERGENCY?

READY CASH is a migKty semnt

It supplies the \\rhcrewithal to meet 
all emergencies...or to immediately 
take advantage, of an opportunity.

<#Mt bufld$;

It tides you aver 
"^ periods.

 ^ lu the form of a Bank of toly savings
__ account it gives you credit standing

2§ throughout the State of California.

There's real romance in saving money 
with a great statewide savings i 
tutipn...ia the excellent 
over one million thrifty savers.

two .Miiyfalr dairies where the 
mllklmr is clout; In spotless s'talls 
and by tlie cleanest of employcH 
and equipment. The milk la then 
brought to the creamery in Tor 
rance. It is weighed und then 
pasteurized in great enamelled and 
monel metal pasteurizers. These 
two machines are probably the 
incJxt Important pieces of equip 
ment In the entire plant. Accord-
ing to A. C. Tur
nt of routes, 

ductor of the Jl 
the creamery,

uperintend
tl:

'aid's lour through 
only the finest 

wan- and monel metal a 
4 steel Hint Is natural nloki-l 
llhout -tin' objectionable

with the returned bottles. Ai 
fahfccd Ih tlern, the class cor 
tdlnorq were dropped to thq botto: 
of tho machine, ivticr<- thoy jtt\ 
leaked while In -constant motion in 
a solution or caustic soda, fo 
about 111 minutes.

"l-'rom thin solution, the bottle 
nrc run through a tank of con 
stantly fresh wa^er anil then 
swung up to the brushes," oil 
RUldo explained. "Hern you so 
the brusheN Svlilrllng Insldr III 
bottles, reaching every point In 
aide with boiling- hot water, Tliei 
the. bottles are moved to anothe 
series of brushes which soru'b th 
outside. The next stop Is to i 
sterilizing spray that reaches boll 
oiitsldu and Inside of every con 
talncr. This spray Is kept at i 
temperature Of between 160'and 18 
degrees." ;

We moved to the rear of Ih 
machine where the cleaned bottle 
were ejected from the containers  
not by hand but by the machln 
Itself. Here they were arranged In 
rows, gleaming like new boll I 
ami waiting- In lie moved by 
conveyor to the loading and filling 
machine.

Turner then took us back inside 
the creamery proper wTiere th 
milk from the filter is automatl 
cally ejected Into the bottles, cap 
put- on (alsh by a machine) am 

filled Imttles   for the firs 
e by hand lifted from Ihi 
ler and placed in wooden con 
lers for removal, tu the sloragi 

room which is kept at a tempera 
tUTC nno~OPgi'CTB: An we stood 
in thLs room our breath stcamc 

ly froui us just like the goo 
old days when winter meant snoi 

id 'ice Instead of California sun 
shine and orange blossoms!

Turner told us null -the filling 
machine bas a capacity of filling 
3R riuart or-|S pint hollies 
minute.

Stainless .Floors 
erhapN the most interes 

point about the entire cream 
Diilside of the machines which 1 
been described, Is the construction 
>t the bulldlntr.

"Did you know that it is a Stall 
law that, the eemcnt floor must be 
without a single crack, iniial 
kept constantly awash with f 
water and that the cement com 
posing the floor must reach hlgl 
up on the walls without a brcakV 
Butte asked. AVc jHdii't. and 
went on to explain. """" 

"You see milk, if, . it Is, 
nulled-properly.'can be a danger- 
IM carrier bt bacteria. It IK fo 

that' reason that the construction 
a creamery must conform 
(c Slate specifications that pcr- 

nf no collection of dust 01 
debris on the floor or walls." h,i 

lid.
"We have taken every prccautiui 

> eliminate tjhances of contagloi 
id 1 believe we have one of-tin

cr<-n merles on the

Many Customers Served 
 Ituttc'H in-lde In "his phUit 

jumiflcd. -Even the office li 
iioilel example of what ean 

by
.-*plHt or cleahline of th

Ing. 
pa i

LWS of chipping and 
.used to construct

ilcurl/e 
in the sicurizcrs." Turner 

; is brought tp.'a 
tcmpmitiii-c of 112 degrees and 

i-pl theje fin- :iu minute* by heat 
rculated through tin; milk In. r,e- 
jiving steaiiv pipes. The imstenr- 
ers hold ntio gallons of milk each, 
hen II is cooled' back to lilt) 
 liri'i's before It i.1 forced Ihrouyli 
"filter."

Bottles' Arc Scrubbed 
1'he filter rescmblea a Hal box. 

Tlie milk is run through fresh 
 olton. batting' that Is changed 
liiltc frequently and which.,, re- 
noves every parlielc of solid oli- 
ieetlonablc matter. Krom the filter, 
lie milk Is pumped to the cooler,

(Junstriictcd of littrtictlve 
tinted walls and tile, with fldwoi 
used to provide an addltioni 
accoratlvc note to Abe tasteful etch- 
Ings and painting on the walls, tin 
ilflcc IH as bright and fresh : 
the milk served by the. creamer 

tl", c ! In pointing out the scope of- tl' 
Miiyfair tlreainery, Buttc declared 
that between. IIU and 35 employes 
are on the payroll and In Its sixth 
year of business, which was -in 
1!W. Iriinsactcil over a half million 
dollar.' nf business. More than 
r.OOO customers, retail nnd whole 
sale, are served Mayfair milk 
(both raw and pasteurised) cream, 
butter and cottage eheene. Theiie 
ciiatomeni, locnt"d in the nouthwcK't 
pnt-l of the county, an- served by

III Will  n it 
iHiin

nchi

1C Hies.

the bottom of j t|,,.

K, It. Dninner i.i president c 
he company.

Letter Expresses Idea la
"\VlinU-ls your opinion of you 

uisiness?'' we asked Quite an 
tithout hesitation be replied:

"One of the mo3t essential I
clf.-u

explained, 
i euhdiK-i

"I. Kv

behind 
keep? ••

sewif- returne-l|pi 
kman. A huge 
. WIIM more than | lln 
i.ntainlhg mech- bacteria. A) 

alert to clililln

^ »

of Italy
y iMoi A S 3 O C I ATI O N^

A NATIONAL B A N K

TORRANCE BRANCH
ADVI.SUItV UOABIJ 

HUNK SAMMIINb, rlniriniii Dr. A. I

J. IV. ILLIII. .M.U4KI 
IUIILI1 IttlNblllHUN, Alii. Cmlilir

There's unusual sa/ity
through statewide diversified fcsoi^C(p
in 166^ progressive communities^

Convenient
Imstallment

LOANS
ON REAL ESTATE) i-,

This batik mob? 
installment loans\ 
repayable o-a 
monthly or s.tut^ 
able ptriadie basis

 Ready Money
"READY MONEY"IS THE "GOLDEN STRAND" 
THAT BINDS YOUR OPPORTUNITY FIRMLY 
TO A REAL AND SUCCESSFUL ACHIEVEMENT

 -  f  equip yqursslf with 
REAPY MONEY by 
opening and byllding 
a real Substantial bank 
acoouht at'..'..  

THE

t«M
of TORRANCE

FRIEN.P8" 
WPM|J| |iK« to be yours.

"Lancer" Carrl$ 
Endorsing Lease 

of Royal Palms
"Supervisor John (Jnlnn lias put 

i-cr !i Bri'nt Idea' in Ruttlns » long 
..use or the Hoyal Polms 'for th 
county," wrote Hlirry Carr, "Th 
lancer," In Sunday's L.OH Angcle 
Times. "Heaven forbid tluit 
should say a word In favor of in- 
crcasInK public expenses; but tli 
s ii wonderful project."

The volt-known columnist col 
limes: "Kvcry foot of coiiHt III 
lint can be reserved for the pub- 
In iH'ii bargain whatever It costs, 
S'o .Mnllbu millionaire movie star 
ins n site Unit approaches till 
icatitlful resort in attraction und 
nterest. "II \vos a part of the old 

Mepulvcda ranch. Sunn; of the I 
fishing on. the noiitrrrofisf~llcf

kelp jnnl seaward off Royal 
Palms.

"Incidfiilally, Cnbrllln Ucach 
San Pedro IK one of the most 
.rnclivc swtmmlnK places left to 

-public__T_he__huutlnE_!s fine 
picnic cairtn fires arc still per 

mitted."
ic Don rd of Supervisors arc ex 

pected to formally ratify the lonir- 
i lease' effected by Qulrin 
c time thla week, lloyal Palms 

s ju.sl a few miles finin ToiTunre 
n<T hns been favorably- considered 
icrc as a county recreation center.

\tmrHouor
-WE FIND WDI/V 
TIRES GUJLTY 
QF DEUVERIIMO 
MOREMlLEApE
THAN THE CAR 
OWNER PAYS FOR-

WE HAVE EVIDEWCE 
TO PROVE THE FIND 
INGS OF THE ABOVE 
JURY CORRECT. \A/E 
tNVITEYOUTOPAV 
US A VfSlr.

WEUPRESENTTHE
EVIDENCE TO VOU- 

SMITH & DA VIS
SMILING SERVICE

or. Portola & Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 212

REWARD OOOD DRIVERS

FRESNO. (UP)   The "'latest 
wrinkle in uif campaign to reduce 
trefflo aooldonU hare. Ja_to..rcwjitsl 
th» dood drlvom. Every flay police 
take the license numburn of five 
motorists observed as especially 
RBri'ful and Courteous In tholr driv 
ing. The numbers arc published 
ami I he driver* of the cars are. 
nwjirded theater tickets.

FRATERNAL
Woman'* B«n»t)t Atsocl»tipn

TOftRANCE REVIEW NO. «
~"~ (T«f7«~SHliafli Prwldwil-**-^-

Meets Ssoond and Ppur^h Tus^fja'jr
Women'* Clubhouse, '

Enflra«i» AWnue ' 

Truthful 

Advertising .'...

Advertiaing of dental services
much abused practice. Impossible ana 

impractical claims are the rule ratbe^ 

than the exception. From this we 

differ. At no time ^111 we pCQU\ij.g; 
-iuorr> than wp can deliver. We make 

no extravagant claims. We simply 

guarantee to give good satisfactory, 

dentistry at a figure which yields-US; 

a satisfactory and reasonable profit. 

Try us. No obligation.

SPECIAL OFFER
October 1-rOctober 15

Cleaning of Teeth
and Complete X-ray

Examination

X-Ray:

$5.00
IGasIiiven

Open 6-9 Monday. Wednesday and Friday

Dr. R. A.
Edison Building

Jyat West of Postoffioe 
Torrance, Calif. ' Telephone 198-J

A "Good Dentistry at Reasonable Prices"

In

'8'
Four-Door 

SEDAN

Delivered

"6"
Four-Door 

SEDAN

$995
Delivered

FACTORY

DEALER
PROFIT

CUT

Price 
Drop

On
The New

Dodge 
Brothers
'T

AND
"6U

Effective Now!

Paul! £/ Murray
Dodge Brothers Dealers

1«9 CABRIUO

«v»Saa


